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Bone-dry Places the fa.thion for thousands of years. bat Ihey c&n aleep during fcht» 
warm day and bunt during thv 
night. But aa an owl'e hunting 
coneiat« rather mucli in sitting 
still and waiting, he loses hia ad 
vantagv; hence his extra gartnentx 
Most of theee chaps sleep in thv 
timber, in the sun and out of thv 
wind and close to the hole of thv 
tree. Not so, however, the big 
snowy owl. He sloepa where ho 
hunts, out in the open. Mufflvd 
in hin great coat he sits on thv 
snow. Ho has but toslmt his eyes 
to be wvatherproof, and not even 
the Blizzards of the Canadian prai- 
ries can daunt hi nt. The little 
Hcreetch owl, and the saw whvt 
owl, however, retira behind the 
woodon walle of the woodpecker’s 
honte, and liave at least a regulär 
domicilo.
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Stoke frequently and in small 
amounta, Distuvb the Hre as little 
as poasible.

Never shake a freeh fire until a 
little fresh coal has beeil added 
and given a chance to ignite.

Keep a pan or kettle Of water 
always on the kitchen etove. 
Moist air tnakes for vom fort, health 
and economy.

For Sale
White Leghorns,

thoroughbred, none sittlng chickm
L. J. Wisaer, Dead Moose Lake.

In The World. '* a diflicult place to obtain a 
drink. Its langest strearos eit her 
vanish in the saud or empty into 
salty lakes. Caravan routes front 
China to Russia are still important 
trade ehannels, for the Russians in-

The nation wide "dryness” in 
the United States bringe to nitnd 
localities where almost perpetual 
drought is the rate. Antong these 
is included a part of the United 
States which has been “bone-dry” 
since time immemorial and where 
depression is at its lowest.

Death Valley, 276 feet below 
sea level, is an alkaline desert re- 
gion in California, on the Arizona 
borden, lt is seventy miles long, 
ten or twenty miles wide and is 
situated between high foottiille. 
Only seventy-five miles away Mt. 
Whitney raises its 14,500 feet into 
the air and with other nearby 
elevations is a barrier to any mois- 
fcure reaching this parched region.

In snnimer the temperatu re 
reaclies 130 degrees in the shade, * 
where there is shade enough to 
co.ver the thermometer, and even 
the nights are too hot to sleep. 
Territic whirlwindsof heated sands 
sweep up and down the valley and 
render it a barten waste, cxcept 
for a few stunted caeti and grease- 
wood. In autvimn tourists tnay 
venture into its confines but they 
must carry “drink” for both man 
and beast, »as the lone stre&m that 
entere this dreary reg'ron is bitter 
alkaline and soon disappears in the 
sand, while springe are miles and 
miles apart. Looking for a drink 
here would stand abdut as mucli 
chance of fultilment as ordering a 
Martini at a W. C. T. U. meeting. 
However, a few elinking coyotes, 
rattlesnakes, horned toads, buzz- 
ards and half-starved jackrabbits 
manage to exist in sorae mysteri- 
ous manner.

An almost bdttomless aalt marsh 
occupiee the centre of the valley 
practically from end to end. About 
midway it gets very shallow and 
narrows down to about two miles 
in width. , At this point a road 
Crossing has _been constructed. 
Many of the men and beasts that 
have lost their lives endeavoring 
to cross this harren, bone-dry 
waste which gets its name from 
the fact that in the California gold 
rush of 1840 so many prqspecfcors 
were lost in its sandy maw.

Thus st of Hfe

Thus tm Its soondlne auvil shspe 
Emeh buroin« deed and thought!

LokOFELLOW. FOR SALE, A number of
_There wie once ugon » time a

{armer who a great oichard 
containiog all kinds of treea; he be- 
fame a Cathol ie, and eomebody aaid: 
“Many are the waya of conversion 
to the Catholic Church; let ua hear 
|,ow yoa became a catholic.” “Well,” 
he anawered, “I had in my orchard 
DOnie very good trees; there waa one 
tree that waa particularly good; it 
bore the moat tempting, lucioua 

and I noticed that at the

Good Milch Cows.sist that a sea voyage destroys the 
davor of fcea. This great afid waste 
is 1,800 miles wide and 400 miles 
deep and the almost rainless years 
since antiquity have parched its 
sands to the dryness that drifte in 
gyratiog sand waves.

You will know Arabia is a dry 
country upon looking at the map 
and seeing that almost all its inter- 
ior is labelled “Arabian Desert.”

‘ e:
umboIM, Soif. Val. Gessner, Sec. 26, T.36, R.21, 

ST. GREGOR, SASK.ARNETT Ilses For 8*4*
Sprinkle a little Halt in the «kil

let beforv placing the fish in it to 
fry and it will not stick in the 
skillet.

By adding a tiny pinch of salfc 
to the milk when freah, it will 
keep a much longvr time.

Make a little sali Iwg and rub 
tlio griddle with it instead of 
greaee. Pancakea will not stick 
and there will Ixi no smoke or 
odor.

Strayed 5 Calves
(2bulle, 2eteers, 1 heifor), 1 grey, 
1 black, 1 red, and 2 red and white, 
about 1 year old. $5.00 reward 
to the Ander.
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Anten Kownlsky, CARMEL, SASK. 
A Sure Cure for the Sick

are the wonderworklng
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES

(al.„ called BAUNSCHElimSM) 
Kxplan.tory clrculara free by mail.

JOHN

Heringer,'
Sorgeon 

mboldt, s*sl
spples,
foot of that tree every autumn there 

accuraulation of »ticke and
1How Birds Keep Warm 

In Their Beds
was an
utones, showing that thebqys knew 
what was best. Looking around 
me, I noticed that the Church that 
got the % most sticks and stones 
thrown at it, was the Catholic 
Church and I began to say to my- 
eelf that must be the best Church."

I
Can he obtaim-tl pure only from 
I,INDEN, SpvciHlint and aoleCompoun
der of the only genuine and pure E 
thvmntlc Remedy.

Surgeon
5., HUlMßOUf,
of

ry College and 
iary Associatka 
ilty Co. lluildh» 

128 at night

The Union Government,Wild animals and birds have no 
stoves, furnaces and fire-places to 
help them keep warm in Winter. 
When Jack Front is op the ramp- 
age in the Canadian woods and the 
mercury low, our bird friend« must, 
quite unaided, keep the heat in 
their litth; bodics. The aiH),..Jtheir 
only outside source of heat, is not 
available at night, when the cold 
bites hardest. On nights when a 
man, if turned loose and deprived 
of fire, would sufler greatly or per- 
ish, even though warmly clad, the 
birds must sleep comfortably. How 
do they do it ? is the question bird 
students often ask.

In their struggle against the 
cold, birds are aided by two fac- 
tors that human beings do not pos
sess. Nature has given them rapid 
circulation and the wärmest coats 
in the world. It is this circulation 
(they are hot-blooded) that pre- 
vents the little naked feet of the 
snowflake freezing as he runs in the 
snow in below-zero weathor; it is 
hia coat that turns the froet arrows

Cakes mny 1h» prvwnted from 
burning by sptipkling u little Milt 
in the bottnm of the oven.

Egg stnins on silver van Im» n - 
J movvd by nibbiiig with a little 
1 siilt and ii damp cloth.

OHIve mul Ko*Irionrc ,1MM l'roevwt Ave., 8.F„ 
( LKVKLAND. 01(10. Ullei Drewer 8W. 

UEWANK m Cot IMIPMTW AN I* DKORPTKUIRIsayft thv Ontario Journal in its re- 
eont issuv, has gone back to its 
i'avorite sport of lutiting unfortun- 
ate aliens. Last week a law was

Subscribc to
5t. Peters Bote!—Protestant» who come into the 

Catholic Church will not * be loue-
Ipossed that no allen sliall be per- j

mittet! to carry a gun or weapun 1 - - _ _ „Are Invited
and eise where who have lived here 
for 30 or 40 or 50 years who are | 
not allowod natuvalization, will i 
once niore Ih$ inade to feel that they 
are forcignera—although they have 
been the best of people and have 
helped to build up Canada.

Such is the land of freedom, 
equslity and justice. First, plvad 
with the alien to corae to Canada; 
then, when you’ve got him here, 
abuee him in every way possible.

Of course, the allen will not stand 
it. He will shake the dust of Ga
rt ada off his feet, and our fooi legis- 
lators will find they have cut off 

1 their noses to spite their faces. The 
men who did the hard labor in

-<LE, B. A.

Surgeon, 
ä. SASK. /

Ito come in and aee ua In our new 
Store and Office premiaea in the old 
Vulcanizing »hop half way between 

: Poat Office and Bruser’a Store. It doca’nt matter whether you ln- 
tend to uae or do wpe Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will he interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can aave by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.

Mine for the Company of other con- 
verta. There i» hardly a parish in 
„hieb there are not a number of 

who were once non-Cath-

I

jSON
ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC

Lowest Rat«», 
umboldt, Sask,

peraon»
„lies. Their greateat treasure i» the
Jaütb. They rejoice* when other» 
>come into the _oertainity of the Furthermore, we likc to think of our offlee us an In

formation bureau for all question» arising about the use of electric 
appliances and apparatu», coat of installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of exieting Light Systems. Come in and make use of It.

truth.
—Every man who spare» his 

penny to buy a Catholic paper is 
helping the utterance of clean words; 
doing bis ahare in the work of agreat 
missionary enterprise; helping the 
Voice that teaches from the Seven 
Billa

.

H0EN We seil the "Mitlpi" Light Pisst, just the slze for your Farm, twlce the 
size of the best known other plants, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

— L0ANS
TOE.

5 ASK.
Auditor:

Humboldt’s Blectrioal Shop
—The “Nei Temere” was a Papal 

Decree designed fco discourage mix
ed marriages. Amohg its bitfcerest 
Opponent» and derihuncers were the 
leaders of the Orange Order. To 
listen to their rauoous outcry no- 
body would suspvet that they had 
a nice little “Ne Temere" decree 
of their own snugly tucked away 
is their sacred Rule Book.—Rule 4 
of the Society's Revised Rule« reads 
aa follow«: “Any member dishonor- 
ing the Institution by marrying a 
Roman Catholic shall be expelled 
and every roeraber shall use his 
best endeavors to prevent and dis- 
countenance the marriage of Pro
testant# with Roman Catholics, 
aupfi inter-marriages general ly oc- 
caaioning unhappiness, and tending 
to the injury of Protestentism.

— The happiness of a^fy home 
can be destroyed by any two peo
ple in it, each detenuined daily, to 
have his or her way. Riehes or po- 
verty, position or obscurity have 
nothing to do with it. Home happi
ness is burlt on unseltishneas and 
sympafchy and forbearance—or eise 
not built at all, but scattered into 
min.

Banque d’Hbchelagalercial, etc.
ks and Account, 
ith a PERFECT 
’CE. Gallon me. i

Sask. Phone62 Head Office Montreal.
at night when he cuddles down on “S,? ÄetberlZ'd C"HU' $,0'00°'00000 ~ C‘"IU) “» *“»"• D,»00,000.00

«,u„bmd.u„, „ w weweMa......................
lump or gras» tuft, and with In» |p ßut t||g Qovernment that General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
feet tucked up in hfc feathers sleep» con| in|"v,s v> ,|(||ln|| jts |t]||i(     Special attention given to sccount« of Congrogntlpn», Parish«*.
warmly. Their stomachs ere their ift ,. t|lv WJ1I. i Municipalities.SchoolDistricts and Institution« petronized by Farmer»
furnaces; they feed them voroci- J , . ' . V ,, rui, Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wlfe, or any
ously; all winter bird» are huge . . ’ U . ' twopersons, so that either one can do the banking tiusincss. .11saves
caters; deprived of food they per- plt^IisuZ the a bt »f tr<'Uble «» tHe d<i8th °f öither »f th«

i»h quickly. The chickadee or nut- ica| crookedwM lhut appeft,H ,/, it We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
liatch or woodpecker loses never a are |||akinj{ a mlTy „U.HM of what SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: Interest pald at hlghest rate
minute of day light for hunting on wag ()UCe [roe an(j de8jrat,|e and computed semi-annually on all dpposits of ONE Dollar up.
a Winter day; the rutfled grouso mmm--------------- Collection Department:- Special attention given tosalenotes.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate».
J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Eitabllihed In 1874
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new Stock 
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st, the best, 
ilete Stock.
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The great Sahara desert covern 
the major part of Northern Africa, 
consisting of 3,500,000 square 
miles—an /arid region as large as 
the whole of Europc. From 100 
feet below sea level it>rises in

swallows so many budsand berries 
by day that his “crop” is enorin- 
ously distended, his atomach worke 
on this supply of fueL during his 
sleoping hours. Most winter birds 
have a passion for fat meats.

I♦+»•♦♦♦••♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Household Hints $ HUMBOLDT BRANCH % 1ket! MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

;1‘
Pressing Garment».one

Iinstance to 8,000 feet above, and 
some of its elevations are covered 
with snow for three months of the 

Most of it, however, is a

Any hooeewife can do a good Job 
Bird coats are the most wonder- of prossing woolen garinunts if shc 

cold-resisting gannents in thv will Lake pains and lived a few sim- 
world. Nearly all winter »pecies Ple HuggesUun» which are rnado by

thv home evxjnoinics work er« at thv

US

is in the

tistrict
HINDLER

OU8

Theyear.
dry, sandy waste, dotted here and 
there with an oasie where “drink”

have downy feathers; the inoreI »New York State College of Agri- 
fluliy, the warmer, scems to be the culture> ThMe avl; tU„ ,llain tl.ing»
rule. The chickadee, woodpecker, to be bome in luind;
Canada jay and tÜe owl» show us 
varying degrees of tbis fluffines».
Even thoee with hareher feathers been wrung a» dry as poeaible. 
like the goehawk, grouse or eagle,
discloee an ander garment of down; right side of the garment and press 
the harder feathers are but the unti| the cloth is dry. When the 
»torin-coat, the ehingles to turn the dobli is removed, the material be
wind. What is remarkable, too, is j„g pressed »hould lixik soft and 
that these coats are adjustable. fturt'y, bat »hould not be entirely 
When a bird' is eubjected to cold ,jry
he invariably rumples his plamage; The material »hould now Ije 
he appears bigger. When perch- turned over and pressed on the 
ing this^sgyes a two-fold purpose, wrong
it covere his (feet (the owl, eagle, flattened down until it is dry, If 
rongh-legged hawk, falcons apd pressed on the right and tlie sur- 
grouse, all with their feathered leg- facl. will appear shiny. 
ginge and slioes, stand lesS in need 

It is impoeeible for travellers.to of thU), and also it actually in-
creases considerably the depth of
the down coat. Feathers are ainong Avoid to much »hak ing. A| 
the poorest eonductors of heat. short quick stroke of tlie sliakei - 
Tims the down coat interposes an handle will sift tlie ashes tliropgb
air space, warmed from within, be- tlie grates,
tween the/txird’i body and the cold Leave grates in flat [loeition 
outer air. His body is ineulated when through sliaking. Clean
from the/cold. When the coat is ash-pit daily to prevent damage to
rumpled, the feathers stand slight- grates.
ly more on end; the down-wall and Avoid poking and «licing the 
its air space is deepened; the owner fire-bed, It cauissi draft-holes and 
really has a warmer garment.

Of all tl* winter birds it would Clean the entire stove well m- 
that the owls have the best side, top of tlie oven and below

The Desert of Gobi An Central of it For they not only have the oven, frequently and thour-
. Asia, where bone-drynese hae been jsuperb coats, legging» and sboee, ouglily.

New Hardware Store I
may be secured. The winds are 
all very hot and dry, while rein is 
almoet unknown.

The ostrich, Camel.jackel, horned 
viper and numerous lizards are the 
principle animals qf the region. 
Several varieties of hardy birds 

while in such a

Use a moderately hot iron.
Use a pieseing cloth wliicli hasLOANS

ANCE

Canada.
You want a HE ATER — Come in and see us.

FTJRNACE for the new house 
until you get my prices.

—Enthusiast» according to Lyt- 
tou is the genius of sincerity, and 
truth accomplishes no victories 
without it
: —If it coet five dollars it is a 
üddle; if it coet twenty-five it is a 

' Violin.
—Some men are like silver-plat- 

sd knives. They look bright, bat
are usually dull.

. m Sho^i I Some Pointe to Remember
------- I When Looking for a Job.

Don’t buy thatPlace the pressing cloth on the

1
tiober
iksmith
SASK.

REMEMBER:
Wc Mave A Full Line of HARDWARE, 
Pumps of all kinds, Patent Hog Feeders, 

Oils and Greases, etc.
Your Call Appreciatod.

are alsotefW.
ixme-dfy tCrrfory it may be ex- 
pected that the human population 
is at a low ebb. Arabe, Moors, 
Jews and negroes jostle each other 
on the earavan routes and the 
fierce looking Arabe who bring 
their produce to the Egyptian 
market» are probably the robbere 
and cut throata in their desert 
home.

D iidof metal
m-Process

;: will be •; IThe nate too small 
I and done

V
::

Frank Leuschen, Bruno,Sask.;ice!
The following is an extract from 

sn article in “The American” Ma-
Make the Most of the 

Kitchen Range.
E TIME 
fOUR

fr
get off the road, as the earavan 
routes are hordered with the bonts 
of countless camels which have fall-

gszine, by George H. Cushing:
, “The first Alle of the game is 

that the man must have learned to 
Manage his own money before lie 
*ill Iw trusted to manage any bu- 

kes money. If a man 
a saver and lives within hi» in- 
me he is a comer, and is marked

Land and Farms!en by the wayeide during the 
thousands of years these trails have 
been travelled. However, it is poss 
ibfe that the clamors of these dry 
people will some day cause the in- 
troduction dl imgation Systems to 

ed up and is in no fear of hav- make -wet- territory of this vast

“ -'"”7
nt around his own office. Thi-i productive where moisture is ob- 
fco his prestige with ofchers." tainable. •

_—Get a firm grip on the 
of Succeasful Saving.

; cattle and
Stock CatUe I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

- i
rice
[ can buy 
deliver it

preference. If he has money

clinker*.n i

Ra. Moeai seem
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